Effects of N and P availability on carbon allocation in the toxic dinoflagellate Ostreopsis cf. ovata.
Blooms of the toxic dinoflagellate Ostreopsis cf. ovata are usually associated with shallow and calm coastal waters, characterized by low nutrient concentrations. The algal cells typically cover the benthic substrates, such as the macroalgal and invertebrate communities and rocks, forming a mucilaginous film. Data reported on O. cf. ovata toxin production observed under both field and culture conditions show high variability in terms of toxic profile and cellular content; little is known about the environmental and physiological aspects which regulate the toxin dynamics. In this study, O. cf. ovata physiology was investigated using batch cultures supplied with nutrient concentrations similar to those found in the Adriatic Sea during the recurrent blooms and the observed cellular dynamics were compared with those found in a culture grown under optimal conditions, used as a reference. Data on the cellular C, N and P content during the growth highlighted a possible important role of the cellular nutritional status in regulating the toxin production that resulted to be promoted under specific intervals of the C:N and C:P ratios. The variable toxicity found for O. cf. ovata in various geographic areas could be related to the different in situ prevalent environmental conditions (e.g., nutrient concentrations) which affect the cellular elemental composition and carbon allocation. The obtained results strongly suggest that in the environment toxin production is steadily sustained by a low and constant nutrient supply, able to maintain appropriate cellular C:N (>12) or C:P (>170) ratios for a long period. These results explain to some extent the variability in toxicity and growth dynamics observed in blooms occurring in the different coastal areas.